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Even genius 00uId not make up for the lack of 
knowledge of detail, and if genius ~ e r 0  an iiifiiiite 
capacity for taking p i n s  then 3l i s  Nightingale 
was an  iUudratim of genius. She! went out  to 
those trenches in Rnwia and found a state of things 
whkh today would seein to be inconceivable. She 
lriiew what ITC~S required, and she set to work. She 
inspird those aiwuii$ her, and she spent her own 
energieu, her health bid strength, in doing the work 
which the nation had called upon her t o  do. !Dhe 
result was an  achievement which hail lasted beyond 
her the. Never again should we be face to face 
with the situation which confronted Florence 
Nightingale, and nevei. again wou{d the country 
have to surmount a situation which seenied to be 
insurmountable. But her labouiw dlid not end 
with the Crimea. Those who had read the 
voluminous report, extending t o  nearly 600 pages, 
which she premnted to the Secretary of State for 
RTmJ knew that &e came honie, not to re&, but to 
put the l e w u  she had to teach in such a form tliat 
there should be no excuse for the authorities to neg- 
lect it. Fortumtely she had a giwah War JIinistei- 
to deal with, one who dia not want spurring on, 
and on the foundations n-hich Xi% Nightingale laid 
th'at Miiiister built. F i -0~  that  time on pogrem 
had been steady, but X i s  Nightingale herself, 
althougli her health wa4 shattered and her st.rength 
diinini&ed, never laid clon-n her task until, rdmsecl 
from her self4niposecT' obligations to duty by death. 
She was oonstantly at rork, ,constantly observing 
and hiding her u n l i d k d  esperience foy the pnr- 
pme of endeavouring to extend to civilian spheres 
that  ~vhicli she had leai-ut so me11 in nii1itm-y places. 
It was not only the Army, but the medical piw 
fession thi-oughout tahe United Kingdoin and 
abroad, that  l i d  learnt That Miss Nightingale hacl 
shown them-where science could be best and most 
effectively applied to the problems whidh mnfi-onted 
them. 

It w@ B gi*acious but  inevitable^ &et of the, late 
LSovereign that he should decorate JIisa Nightin.gale 
3vit.h that Order of Merit dii6h was reserved foiv the 
most distinguished. We n-ho n-ere her couiitiyiieii 
ought to be proud to have had the €01-emost ~;0111aii 
of this or any age among us, and to have the 
colintry awcirtlted x-ith. the fams i~hicli attached 
to he: name. She lived in the memory of ((those 
made better by her prwnce," aiid set an example 
which .wds aae potent to-clay a6 in the  day^ when 
she first set it. As a ii-oiiian the work she did, and 
the exainple she set, vas a living hfluence for us 
all. 

311.. Sydney Eoll~aiicl mid that everyone '\vas 
pleased to see Lora Peinbroke on that platform, the 
son of the man 1~110 was wise enough to c l i s c ~ ~ n  
what was in Floyence Sightiiigjale, to give her 
her oppi-tunity. Perhaps h r d  Baldane would 
some time remove blie statue of Xr. Sidney Herbert 
out from the coni-tyairl of the X7ar O f f i ~  land place 
it  whore it could be seen. 

We maiited a etattie of Florence Nightingale, 
hecaiiso without a statiie it was ivondepfill how won 
people iwre forgotten. He did not think that 
niirws and .4oklierq ivoiild forget tier, hitt the  pithlic 
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~vould. Only the; other day, when spakiilg of B&s 
Nightingale, he was asked: I'  Did she not 'do some- 
thing with B lifeboat? " 

It was diflicult to convey wh& slhe had done for 
hcspitah. With all the thought which had been 
given to Jiwpital pllunnmg, ndhiing better wan 
known than the design of St. !EhoniaJ Hwpital, 
which was Xias Nightingale's own. But it 1va6 not 
only t%e building, but- tlie woi*k which wis dono in- 
side, which owecl its iimpiintion to her. The who10 
attitude of nuirves tmlay to a0 sick mlus the 
attitude of Florence N&t+ingde, who came for- 
ward in a time of disaster, and 'had done more work 
for her country t k n  any private woman who had 
ever lived. !L'he reason that Xnghnd was twenty- 
five yeaisr ahead of any other nation in its syetom 
of nursing was tha t  ive had had a Floreime Night- 
ingale. Vhen she was studying nunrsing her soul 
panted for thqtinie when &e would be able to make 
refoi-nw. mith her, tQ enwuntei- difficultiw meant 
to  mnquer them. She taukht us what it is to have 
B set purpose in life, and her ruling passion was to 
help everyone 11-ho could need help. Wlth ext1.a- 
ordinmy insight and foresight &e saw t,he p w  
sibilitim not only of hmpitad, but of distrlct 
nursing, aiid the ~-01% of health missioners, a d  
gave them liei- suppi%. 

THE PRESIDEST OF THE ROYAL COLLXGE OB 
SURGEONS. 

Xr. EL T. Bntlin, President of the R o p l  College 
of Surgeons, said a previous speaker had remarked 
that Miss Night ingale organimd nur&ng. It should 
rather be said that &he manufwtured nnrm, for 
there mere none to orgaiiim. His mnnection wlth 
St. Bartholonieih Hospital carried him back for 45 
years, when he iva6 L dre.%0r. At that time the 
&tern were 711unble, clean, and respectable-nice 
women but id.mlly niibained. The iiursa were 

' rough and C(N~IW, hut they were put to every kind 
of meiiial employment, and mere even required t o  
scrub floors and clean gmtw, which quite unfitted 
them for the more delicate Wrt  of nuiaing. 

Be to cIeanlinem, ivhen B fivmture was taken 
down, after wine five r d i s  in splilltS, eveiyone 
stood back from the bed that  he might not be 
covered with live btock, for vermin ran out in d l  
directions. That was c€)ll&deu~ a n  inevitable 
event when splinto v-ere removed. 

He did not remcmber any sudden alteration in 
nuiwing conrlitionri in the hwpitd, but 110 always, 
amociated the change with the appointment of MPS. 
Bedford Fenwick 88: Matiroll. 'Ilien thinljs began to  
mend, and there giwv up a splendid claw of niiiwm 
who have nevei' been cxcelkd. His expeiionoe of 
nursm as a body was that  they weso splendid 
women. 

Tihe point befoiw the meoting wm whht was to be 
done n4t.h the inmley which the Committee had n& 
yet  gat, but whicli it hoped to have. Everybody 
nqs agreed that there must be a sliatue. Ae t o  the 
disposal of the remainder of the money he knew 
there mns indignant rpmonstrance in some quarters 
a t  the proposal to expend it in charity, *he idea 
being that if 1111rse~c were properly paid they would 
nut need it. He looked forward to a day when 
nurnefl would be better pnid, bnt he thought thwe 
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